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STRAW-BAI-
L FAKERS

EXPOSED BY ROTAN

District Attorney Supplies List

of 155 "Bondsmon" for Magis- -

tratos to Shun

SAYS THEY AID CROOKS

Pitrlrt Attorney Nniiiticl llntnn lm
drc'itred xvnr on 'Vf ImniNiiicti m- - '
"etrnw-lwll- " cocr. J'c lin tintncd I.Vi
pcrfoni xvlinm tic nilvtKrs nil mnUtriit
tn refiino nv

Tin- (IMrirl ntt.iincv nid drovx tinil
KnrM nnd "fnkc" t.midMncii arc rcpnn
nlMc fnr flic .".clip. nf innnv rrimitmN
"Itnil" is proffered li one of tlic.e per
tnn, the criminal "Jtitnpi" the '"i'i"
(llctinn nf the nml when tl hail
It MII'll Dill, It lll'V(lllp tlie llei'll fi"'
tin1 propcitj (if I iwiiiiNninn" d.c-n- nt

exist, nnil (if t tit- - linl1 i

itnpoxHllili', In- - cxplnined.
The wnrfnrr ncilnM the men "who

hnve hern lcipotiNlhlc fur lioldiiii; tin1
tntiKl-- t rate's court iti I'lnlndelphtii tip
to ridicule for twenty vcnn" ii out
lined in a Mutcim-n- t lulled h.v it rict
Attnrnej Untnn todn.x, iih follow :

"Tile mocpxsful nliiiiiii-lr,itl"- ii of llie
criminal law In PhilmMpliin depends in
a lnrse measure upon (lose ration
between the dNtil.-- t riltornev and the
mnKistrntc of the rltv. It ha tilvvii.v
been inj desire to liruig lhi-- e ollices into
the closest relationship, and to lime
them help ench other in the proper ad-
ministration of the law of the state, for
tho- best interests; of the pulilii . l'roin
time to time 1 have sent letters to the
ninnl-stint"-- , eallitm attention to various
facts laws nnd decisions, which 1 felt
WonM be of nssistunce in the fulfillment
of their (billon.

"In llllil I published and distributed
for the sBine purpose n pamphlet en-

titled 'Powers and Duties of Magi-
strate in Crimlnnl Cnn-ii.- ' Since that
time the membership of the iniiglxtrncv
of I'hiliidelpliiu ban chiitiKcd consider-nlily- .

The prohibitive cost prevents me
from republishing j full the pamphlet
referred to above, but I do desire to call
Jour attention to several pertinent mat-
ters which I deem of crent importance
for the successful prevention, detection,
prosecution and punishment of crime in
the elt nf Philadelphia.

"I.ct me ask j nu to pny particular
Attention to Chapter S of this pamphlet,
denllnu with the subject of bail. This
questton is of the utmost importance

nd is one in which proper action on
the part of the mnRistrates can be of

li irniitpst Assistance. '

Chapter viii in the pamphlet, to xvh'ch

Jlr Hotan calls special atieniiou, mini;
"The impnrtnnt position the iiuibIi-trat- e

occupies In nowhere better illus-
trated than in the matter of ba'l. Hall
N the nsjiir.nnce to the commonwealth
that the defendant will appear when
wanted. The number of ftteitivn from
justice, whli li in Philadelphia is intircly
too lnrcc, is principal!. due to inade-
quate or worthless bail bonds. Often
notorious ei minnls and Ihicniiit oftriid-er- s

have esenieil tie of the law
because of worthless or 'fake' bail.

"It is for this lenson tlmt I cannot
Impress too strongly upon the miiR-istrnt-

the great importance of requir-
ing adequate nnd satisfactory bail.
May I ask xoil. therefore, above nil to
insi't upon t'liece three important thins,

i : 1'ii-st- . bail adequate in nmoiinf.
bondsmen of intecrity mid

nnd. third. Mimcicnt eipiity
in the property given in the justitica- -

,ionH- -

"Carelessness or indilTerence in tnk- -

inK inadecpiate or worthless bail con-

stitutes n misdemeanor in office.
In conclusion the pamphlet impresses

upon the macistratcs that bondsmen
should be known personally to the
maslstrntes or be identified by some re-

liable person.
Mngi-trut- e Joseph Cownrd, president

of board of mnpistrntes.
"I don't know nn thins about the

district attorney's truw bail' (ircular.
1 haven't received one."

Those named by the district attorney
were :

JotFih Allecrn known ni Iuli Itltchlf.
Rosl Afkin. Lewis Had'T ttfiijlnln llanni
Knmu'l I. lleik l!""ry U Aim. tl,

Hnrr HreHtln I'.ll.is llt'rknwlt,
l(arr I, lilt t rll ti. rirtftlth I'nmi, k. Thi

A llruil i Jr Al' Hrmly jis
)irwl. tsjisr Hruun. Mtitnilfl Itrnwn Tin nns
13 Iliirk". Waif r S liurk" .s.irjh V Hums
Kilwnnl I H rnnteln Julius H"rnnt"tn.
AVLIInni llutlr, Jr S.imucl lntcili'n. Jur.jb
JJIumlwrc

l'ellx Ciirlull" I'nttfrisin II ("arl-- r, Sll-t- o

('iiiiornl NteholHs t lriarin.' Wtlluim
n, CoalH Inane ( oh n Rot, rt ' ill, itiov Kx

nenjftniln J Cutter Luul ('"intT Soeis
T Conti e si Shnml t nopt.r Knrt M

Cooir. i:rn"t llthi, I ('nrinln,
Jnxrih l riml. It S lul- - J.ihn c
ner,'auv .1 hn 1mNuIi ll.,r' W
Dixon .topi-r-- iiti 1U .N, ' l

l!llaH X.V lJflns I'amu ur lim
riclilerman Anlrw PI .r. I. l.,i rn-u.--

JnKin J (lliman. J. .1 ill 1m i n ("imin'l
rtlllninn Molll.. (II 1st" rs-- .turn nh "inmr.
Polemon (IfO'lmin Mai "r Mu'i K (Irassi..
Irnatz ('cirp" H ilrntuini S ini-u-

J. (Jiubh, Wllliiun (Jrfzm im
llarnartl r Hani, t Hrmin Me

Jtnroivltz lita HnrnuHz linn Hnminl.
Aliram Hintnl'r Jani'M Hunt r l.ilwaril A
.TnhnKon Kdur " Is- - II- tu II. Km.
Jaeoti Kolf.er I'lll'lp KuiIIkik Ailo.pll
JCrsh

Mcyr Lanlncci- or teie- - tjinyspy rinml-Aftl- e

I.a'oni Ahrnliam ''0 nil N'athnn
blhnwltz Meirls litvli- - 11. .nn Imn I' I

ward V. I Irk ii Alice I.'rkimn Ju'lun I"
IOXP, Haniue! l.u kman Wllnnin H Mas'at ,

Klin Jfi"ph M iny ithi I.ew Is Mirx Janes
li Mliyno J"hn Molmil UpuipMi i t. --

rtek Max H'nm Jnhn Mori Ms Prank
S'ar! ImiuI Nloilr-ma- n N '. .1 rm , .p

laiiti H"tri'h MnniU"! Ilstreh J' hn v
I'aikii Mrthnn Vntt " Hrh. (lenrice Ptam"!!
l.oillBP V t'nnr.iso JiiBei h H. Plnkitt Minu.--
Porkave l ir- - Purneil

Jntftih ln-r- I'r. nklln M. Illf" Mnli
TtnMnxnn AuBunta ll"lfn Armsteii H Ins
CtenrKfl Holl'TM. knnnTi as llAii-- i; M i

l' l.'Uis Knsinl'U'h .1 i ,

JtosunWutli J'"1 Itutl7r J.in-i- llu'i !' rt
.tr.hn HahaH, l.nuls Sa''kM AlTHhani s,i,t
,ToHpli M Sf hwan-hh"ri- 1mI.1 s inVlrt
Iiiiln slilm mn M Trl S"liim u n
Shalilre. Ilnrni s Shaplrn M, v.r Mi .1
Slialilrn Jnhn V H'nr .Morris sM ,r .,, ,,

sihuioer llarr s , rum I. i - s , ,

Anton Snintuk mvl Si ill ill lM-s- ,

Max CpliKtl J 'hn - Mdniruiii nn. I.
Htewart

Jrntl .ml 'I -i i M Tu-- nr It ir
Thlei Jes T .'hl'-- k kn- wi a's. as .1 i

Vollin Jn ri in It- - n Anl'i u ai M

I haul 'in kn r A'li'ltl V II V .! I', hi
TsllllMi W.ilm Simiii'l H'i nin l '

Wansccnian Ills Waxnian It nnifi r

lir. ! ls Wi.lni.,1'1 a'l'l i . 'i

EMMANUEL C. DORWART DIES

He Was a Member of the Famoui
"Jackson Rifles" In Civil War j

Emanuel (' Il.uu irt, nil" of the f. w

survivors of the ' .lit. ks.ui Kill. -- ," a
iit that fought in tlie ("ml War mi

the I nioti -- 1. le dud vest. 1. lav 111 111s

JlOlllC. 21,'!'l Coi-lle- stie.t. of pin illllollill
lie was in Ins eightv fini'th veil,

'flu . "mil v, 1I1 mi mi lie nli

of tli' North, T infw in f rose to t

of captain and was diseluitge I vv th tint
rilllK lit Hie close o III.' will lie I win

.luring tlie ptogu ot th,
war. lighting in many n .t.ibl.- ng.i-- i

incuts.
Captain Uorvvnrt. a niitm of l.nn

caster, enlisted at the t lie
Civil War with the I'irM I'm 11 Imii

Volunteers lie went to the tnmt i'li
the ".liickhon Ritb-s- on April i m,

Of this body only four of its in. n l --

nro now living, one of them In ma l'i
Itoben llliey, of IL'OH Spru. e sln.-- ll
WUH the first conipnny lo Pave i.mi. us
ter for tlie war.

Captain Horvvnri was a nn inln-- m'

tho Winlield Scott Post o III. ii
It. Ill Jin Mirvived by siven ihi'diiii.
tWCntyfour gruii.li Inhlreii and nun

1

,ExkKalerln'a Heart Is Weaker
Doom, Ilollatul, Jan. 7. Ibiring the

last few doya the heart attacks to
whlcS former Emprons AuciiHtu Vic- -

,v', tpxUn in bcoa suffering rlmvo increased
,m rvuvv

ii. I jim BfxrjWPBIiKL' 'il

,IOIIN Itl KHK
lolin niirke. wliose signature Is fa

niillnr In millions of incrlr.'in.i.
mid who bus been li'KWirrr of the
I lilted Sinter jtlnre ItMS. lias

In enter a New York bntitilm;
bouse. Mr. Iltirlie't autoi,-nipl- i dur.
inc Ills trnn of ofllce Iiils nppeaied
on vvry piece or paMT money is-

sued bj the Kirrnntrnl

STREET REPAIRS URGED

Research Bureau Says $20,000,000
Is Needed for Work

Municipal street i leaning, to be lj

Miiccossfiil, must (,' hnnd in linml
with" a thoroucb street paxinp program
which would cost SJO.ddli.IMM), the llu-ren- u

of Mutiicilutl Hisinrcli declared
toilay.

ItrenkK nnd depressions in tlie streits,
the bureau pointed out ill its weekly
bulletin, are a hindrance to street
eleiiuiiiK. which the i ity has undei lak n
directly in the urea from Columbia uc-nii- e

to South street nnd fiom the Dela-

ware to the Schuylkill livers.
Onlj $1, (1(10,0(10 has been appropriated

fm sited icpairs this jiar. the bureau
Milted.

A study of Htreel cleanins here,
t" liie bureau, disclosed that

Philadelphia was ti'ziuilfil s the clean-e-- t
city in America from 1WH to is(),

wh.Mi the city did htrrct cleanins
tly.

WENTZ CLAIMS VINDICATION

Coal Dealer Denies He Took Advan-
tage of U. S.

Colonel D I! Went,, president of
National Coal Association, today

asserted he had taken no advantage of
the War Department in his. purchase of
loal for the gnxcrnment, nnd that Sen-

ator 1'dge had "thornughh vindicated"
him in s,, far as hi relations with the
government in the buying of coal were
com ertied.

Kvideuce gixcu at the inquiry into
the high cost of mat by the ('aider com-

mission, in Washington, yesterday, de- -

eloped lliat while the bureau of mines
was buying coal at a ton through
an arrangement with the National Coal
Association, tho War Department was
Inlying coal at ST a ton through Col-

onel Wcnu and was paying u (otnmis-sion- .

Puitlier. it was testified that
seven carloads were delivered late last
summer for whiili the price was U.17i

per ton.

CAUGHT OPERATING STILL

Ten Barrels of Mash, 10 Gallons of

Wrtlsky, 2 Stills Taken by Police
Herman Wasrriniiu is umli r arrest

at Citv I lit II. and will be i barged with
illcgalh milking nnd disposing of li.pior
at a hearing today at the l'cderal liuild- -

Wiisscrmnn, declare, was
operating two stills in the property at
l.--7 North Second streit. when he was
arrested last midnight. Pniudiunn Lit-

tle, of the Third street nml I'nirmount
avenue station, smclbd liipior as lie
was passing the pint c lie teli phoned
for the ilctccthcs.

Wlicn two detect ies nrrived the
three men broke into the building and
found Wiissetmun, (it wcik opci.itiug
two stills. Ten bun els of imts.li .i ml
ten gallons of whisky were found In
the room.

100 NEW MOTOR POLICE

Recruits and 96 Machines Added to
Bandit-Chasin- g Cycle Squad

due hundred rei tints for ill lot
cycle polll'e, si ei ted fiom V.lflolls
stations, weie siiIpikImI to nn x n i i

tion toil'l bv I.ieuti nant (imr.'. W

I'rit. liead of the sipud.
'flie motoriyile huihI is to Ii.im :iii

addition of ninety - -- i in w nml n built
miii liincs with snlii.ii's. 'fin ii gei
(UUIPIIieilt. It is lielienst. Will gne u

.piate motor pi. it. ,
1111- -t liiiiilii-l- i

'flie new iiiachini will lie In. n .1 iii--

w't. k.

GLASS REPLACES DIAMOND

Miss Brooks Does Not Know When
or How Ring Gem Was Cnnngcd
The theft nf 1 llllllllolnl Ir tl

latum of 11 pii e of ghl of
tin- -- tone in tin - tt in-- ; t MI

n port. l In Hi police of tl,. no Unit
Hill -- 'nil. hi tolllIN bv liliolv I'll i...k
s."i 1." Sllliw li e stfi e.

li- - llrooks .intuit . p'.un lln tie It
.mil ii'". in.l l.no v vvlii-- nt vl e It
tool, pl.t. . it she does Km. ln.lt II

dinmoml In- lout 111 tin- nig w,l- - Vlll

in i nt nunc than .! nil. .11 I i now
tiii"ing A in hi gin- - p 1. It

fli- lll- -i 11V w ,s niinli' vv ' M- .-
I'.n.i-k- loo'v tin tig to II VM

HORSES SAVED AT BLAZE

Firemen Lead Animals to Street
From Burning Stable

I ii i ti burn - w i'i -- if.lv
L tin '. n I'n.iii il itulil' M

ti i t III! Il VVII l ll I! tin. ..irlv
till- - II Olll'tlg.

I ii nt. Mint lrw in ami lb "iiiiin
I'l.i'i. - led the en in tr in tl lull II

limlilitig nml 'ill. il i

.l.'iill- - lv Will I il li lililn - pill
tuillv t nnil till- - IHV- - Ill 111 . tl
lll.lt.-l- l 1)1 ll II I

s
MQMINESS

.ill il i Ini; rotful
i n vr til i w nli Jniriic
HUi unUliiii in k ncrniM

urii'Mi lit ,i rt in
I kill tr i.in (it i's.

..) I. milli Ifith
RooMv

ll! Villi

i i

.l.u I'
, lull In- Ml I .Hi
Al.TUVi'll'- - Hi Jin 7 Mmllll II

liuhlmtul of ll" i iiili.-rln- (' .Vliium Ini
llull.-- ot fun l.i nlll I" i ll
reelil'-nf- ... u" IN ii.ii. . .dnn
N antf, t

t'OlftllN On Jui 7. nt tlie rculilfni- ..f
his uri!ncr Hahln XV. Col ion, ji' i,t nri.ij
Mswr, . 'J'k. . wim.iam ytiA.Nfii i'oiro.v
nf Hall I.ako (.'Hi

. In tlm 80lli ar "f hul
oervivv ..nu ...nj...iv.. i'.u,v'

XL

EVENING TUBLIC

17
David Newmark,of Rudolph

S. Walton School, Says
Ho May Found Limerick
Class With the Money

Girls in Oppcnhcim, Collins
Store f ote Unanimously

' That His Last Line Was

the Best Submitted

The an aril nnnniinrnl today :us
nt.ide liy a Jury of girls frojn the Oppin-liei-

lolllns store. I20T Ctieslnut
street. A pliotogriuiti of (lie jury will
In found on 'the lyick page.

The aw.ird (o be annotinceil tomorrow
Is being nude by ,i Jury of clrls from
the cast and chorus of (lie light opera
cmiiKiny formed ninnnc the oiniilnyi's
of (ho Philadelphia Ktcrtrlo Co.. miiiIIi- -

west coiner 'renin anil t licstimt streets.
Watih fortlielr rnlirt nml plmlogr.ipli.

UVip cot to cut out tills business in
trying to deseribe our Impressions of
tin so gul juries wh" lire deciding tin
winners of the timpin' Urn'ricki. Pii't
tiling we know, some fan "11 accuse us
of being Impressionable nnd we'll lm'
no defi tise.

It's got mi we don't dare walk m
Chestnut street any more. We stmt tip
from the office nnd when we git to
Tenth street we feel nn Irresistible ini
puis.- lo turn In to the Philadelphia
lefri. building Just for the joy of
one moie glimpse of 'em.

We .all upon oil" sttirdv and tin
e.niiprntiii'ing manhood nnd cnmpiee
that impulse, but an we near 'J'uilfii-stru- t

keeping our caps strictly incite I

from the Darlington store, we fiel our-n-he- s

weaken and we gire longlngh
down townid the S. S. While tV
place

Then iut ns we're overcoming that
weakness we glance across nt the Op
penheim-Cotlln- s store and right there
we lose out.

Human natnie enn'l stand too much.
And ecn a limerick editor feels human
with these juries about lilm.

No; safest tiling for us to do now i

I" take u trolley car home, open up
the old music box nnd put on At .I'd

son's tinorite record. "Ah'm non trill- --

Strukh Noo-'fral.- "

If ou fan- - could have been there
with us when we gathered that hew
of girls from the different departments
ol the Opptnlielm. Collins (V store, at
lliOT Chestnut strict, you would nn
(lersland what a sunerman It icipilres
to keep his mind strictly on business
under such ciiciimstanees. n

We sjinph luiil tJ grit what teeth we

liute left and brush luck the thin ftinge
of ban- thai n mail's tc. us nnd get down

to woik.
The business in lmnd wa- -. the award-

ing of the prize for the best last Un-

to I.lirpin' I.im'riek No. 17.
And for the first time the vrrdnt wan

on the very first ballot. W bo

ms women juries will t agree.
The winner win receited such an

overwhelming verdict was:
David Nrwin.irli.

SSSli West (ilrade atcitue,
Teat Iter, Kudolpli S. Walton School.

The limeri.k. including tlie laPt line
In wlil.-- Mr. Newmark receiyed the
unaninmus teidict. follows:
.S'dnJ 'onTiiinii O'l'lijnn, "TltiU'x ftp- -

(op ,'

Tnmnrrnxr nur porrij' o:
Fire ilolliirs it hii
Vrvui iinir on m oir pin;:

A'otc llir I ". trill lirinr E's In the
cop.

You'll find a photograph of this
unnnimoiis jury on the hack page, ll.use
who are in the pietlm- - ate:

Kloreme Neufclil. IPO." North .ludnu
street, seeietnr.v.

Myrtle Wolfe. West Collingswood.
misses' (le)iaitment.

Anna Miinroc. "01." Pasehall inenite,
waist department.

Mae l'urlong. IC'JS Walnut str.et,
ndveltising.

Irma Clegg. "('0 l'ast Martin strict.
Ilnxbornugh. gowns.

.Iiianit.'i Stewart, Ninth 1

street, mat department
Dorothy llaiunu-ll- , Clo5 Nassau loinl.

Overluook. oll'n e

Konili C Donnelly, "!) South fifty -

third hired, suits.
Kathryn Monncy, liMO Cabot strei t.

petticoats.
Helen Niisliauin, l!'-- - North Patkj

........... ...ill..............mi- .UVeiluv, nun- ... , .

There were eleven last lines siinmn- -.,... .1 ,v..ien ill,

nesi
"V;.

110111
"

in.
,f that vv.ie ieeeiv.il. ti,.

tlier ten were :

Now you II see tlie nun run wmi
In Imp-'R- i" H Hodme. -'-

-- N.uth
Twenty fouilll street.

"Hut I'll still have to plmh," said
lilie cop Mi". Albeit Park, r, 1!H.'!

North Park avenue.
Varc inilld we get Moon- as a cop.'

Mrs. A. II- - P.aib'V. Tvv.ntv tir- -t

striet. avenue atnl Wolf
street.

sIikc more coppers Moore nipped for
the cop -- Ilarriut" NiNon M. - ..sj.".

Hai'ieu stie.t.
Vow at last Y's in "vest ' for the

'(,K. Andiew, :'.ol Wisi fsi iiiniir .

sfeet. (il IllllllltoVVII

That's arrest in rest) fiom the pinili
tit llt ! - R. I"liii"!,li. 1 1" Ninth
riltcentb street.

"And I'm wmliing for Mnoic." said
the cop .Ins.-p- linis.ill. 111; Ailanln
strei t. IJIi.in ester itv.

111l a nip can have Mooie (alt him
"Pup" - II It- Il"l'ev. I"". I .'.illlllg
st t .

A1111I1. byes, nin t ye proud ol yer
pui yiiirg.net ii " Ml- II I ,l(tle
itiei t. I 'oiiili'ilni. ,

Arriitful new yc.ir tin the i up Mr- -

llel. II lime Sll.i'l. '. i I. i,t- .ivi'tule,
i'llmiin. N t

Well. Iiii.n. In r- - tl i l.impiui;
l.im.-iii- l.'illuiiin. nml K"H1K In
open n li" nl -- ' f"i '' hi nil cdu- -

illtinn nf '"- - I""' ' " I,, . Itn-.iv-

ering fn.iii II" -- 'i'" ' 'I'-

ll

in l III- WHS

vv Inner Cine linn i - ,ll

"The girls In.iii I H nn. C.illin- -
ht.ll- IIIUil li.IV' 'ii v 'I ' Itiveh tint
I 111 ll bHi-Il- l liif 'I - intuition nf

i-- 1

"A Fair Price
and Satiffacloru
Service

I ' 1 in e tlie t

il ,il i nny

1 i Iii kf I HI III. lie
vi ill nt linn I MfK Co. Wllmlnu- -
t n 1, ' i lltll - Itl- -
f.i. liny mil i '.r. ynii vv- x oiil.
ii r h. it--i I.ik llltHli l.ll-l- -1

. v v . Nil ,111V '

V ry ti ours
.Kill N. 1.11,1, .X ( o.

h'l.ill tn c tlm. iti

George Woodward, Jr.
i;ic.trli.il (imtrmlor

1723 Sansom St.
Trill 8nire 0110 Krjralonri I "llel! J2H3rr

LEDGER-PniLADELP- HlA, FRIDAY,

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER WINS
$100.00 FOR LIMERICK NUMBER

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger lo the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Contest is open to any one. All
that is required for you to do is to
write nnd send in your last lines to
(he Limerick, lining for conveni-
ence tho coupon printed below,
Please, write plainly, nnd be sure
I" add your name and address.
All nnswctn to the Limerick which
ii printed below must be re-

ceived at the ofllce of the IC I nino
I't'iiMo Lrninnn by 0 o'clock
Mniidny evening Monday's and
Tlinrsduy's Llmerlrks should he
malted to P. O. Pox I.Vi'l. Phila-
delphia; Tuesday's nnd I'rltlny's
to P. O. Ho.r lr.'JI. and Wednes-'iV.-

"'"' nturdny's to P. O. Ilo
Jfi-- 'j. Answers left nt the office
Of the KVKM.Vd PlMII.lO LEDUEK
will also be mlmlssible.

IIUN-nm:- D

T1IK WINNEIl OK TODAY'S CONTKST BK ONE

WEEK IHOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE CONTEST

Evkxi.no I'LIILIO
1'. O. lior 15l, I'hllailclphm.

LIMERICK NO. 23
Tlie suitor who wooed Sue
Sued to suit her, so what could she do?

She had lo say,
Hut since then, I confess

(Write nur en this line.)

JVomo

Street and ATo.

City anil State

women is renlly great stuff. Now. if!
they would lust tenye inv picture out of
it. I might receive u couple of prono- -

sals: who can tell?
Confidentially, that isn't whv Mr. n

N'ewmark is perturbed about his pic
tare being published. Oh. my! no. Mr.
Newmark, you see, tenches the sWth
grade of tlie Rudolph S. Wnlton School,
at Twenty-eight- h nnd Huntingdon
streets, and that fact troubles him not

little.
"It's tlie boys I'm thinking about.

Wait till they see nn picture, oh, man!
They will use it as a target, no doubt,
nnd throw Hpilballs nt it."

After being comforted with the assur-
ance t licit nil fame is tinged with
unsicty. lie continued: "I think I'll
us.- - the hundred to linnnce a school for
would-b- e linierleKers. The young ladles
of the Oppenheim, ('oll'ms Jury will, of
course, rcieive fieo scholarships."

Mr. Newmntk's position is paradoxi-
cal he is a loser while yet a winner.
He made a wager with a younger
brother for a thoiiwind dollars that lie
wouldn't win n prize.

"Now I have to win nine more, just
to sipmre my debt." he said. "Well,
it's a grent game, and ccry one in our
household is afflicted with

Philadelphia lias been Mr. New-mark- 's

home for twenty live years. He
was born here. So, now, you girls
know his ngc.

He is a graduate of Ontral High
School and the School of He

N.

BANDITS WIELD IRON PIPES

Three Hold Up Man nnd Escape
When Patrolman Arrives.

John Suro, of llodine street nnd Co-

lumbia avenue, was held up last night
by three men nt I'jintli and Cherry
streets.

Angry because t In Ir intended victim
did not quietly permit them to search
tils clothes, one assailant hit John over
the head with a pie.c of lead pipe.

A second bandit mad. .1 swing at
.tohn's head with another pnec of pipe.
It didn't land, liowexer. lolin was
inking slowly to the iac mi-n- t ami

oblivicn caused liy the tiit iiiow.
His cries had been heard bv Patrol

man Mercy, of the P01111I1 and Race
stieets station. As lie aim in view tlieu, L .,!
"- " " "i"

uro Is nt the Hahnemann II pital.
Surg is said a bad . ut on head
would not have serious Illls He
still has his money.

Motorcar Injures Girl, 16

Anna Ilnhu, siuicn y. its ,,lu, 'J71II
North Sydenham sti.-et- . wa- - stru.-- by
a motmcar Inst msiit 'it 1'- 'iy nimii
stTcet and I.ehigh nv.niie ami riciivcd
n frncturcd shnubh r

Daniel Mcnkin. 1711 N.utli Itinml
street, driver of tin- ill in It li. look the
girl to the Womi n's Hom.opitii Ho.-pital- .

Mngislinte h. .1

under M00 hail today f.u .1 nthii
In 111 tug next wi

miim. UlllUllllll ixji
Philadelphia Atlantic

6JIMjM.
Special for

Clearance of
Hand-Mad- e Mouses

$$J95
The -- ketch pictuics .1 pntty

blouse of fine lmtt-t- e vvi'li Porto
Hican (Irnxvn-xvoi'- k nnd .iiibinid-cry- .

ll ii one mnmi (harm-hi- ;
liantl-miul- r modi Is nt tins

icmnrkabli jri(v,
A Sale of Smart

Frockr,

and $tp.
inn n - '""ir jrirlh'

moduli. II hn mi 'h'fhiali your

127
S. 13 th St.

c BOARDWALK

iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiin.

&''y-rzj-

The nnswer of the ONh
POMjAH prlr.c for the

best last lino to encb Limerick will
be announced one week after tho
Limerick is printed. or pJnmm.c,!
the winner of tho prize for
Limerick which appears today will
be announced today a week.

In case of tics, prizes will oe

awarded to ench icf"1V,,l,,17
testant. Tor example, if J P
decide there are two or "wro
o..n,.-- f nnnnl merit for m0

WILL ANNOUNCED

LIMERICK

Sister

"Yes,"

annwtr

limerickitls."

Pedagogy.

answerprize, tlm miiliiir nr enco ..r-r-- v

will receive ON'B 111 '""'-.- "

DOLLAUS. The prize will not dc

cpllt up ntnong them.
The decision of the judges In each
Limerick contest will be final.

has been teaching for several years
and although tic shared in tlie good for- -

tune icceiitly given teachers a bonus
In- - insists that the thrill nccoinpanylng

liundieil-dolln- i' limerick prize is in n
class all alone.

.Iiirj' rmm Theatre Audience
The llmpin' lim'rick which is pub-

lished on the coupon today is going to
win 11 new distinction.

As all you fans know, we have been
calling upon vaiiotis big industilnl or
business establishments to furnish us a
jury lo judge tlie Inst lilies sent in. With
tliis lim'rick, yye're going to Miry tlmt
just 11 little.

.ext Wednesday night we nre going
to call upon the audience in tliellrplieuir.
Theatre, Clielten avenue below (icrmnn- -

lovvn avenue, (icrmnntown, to name a
jury for us.

This jury will he catted to tlie slacr
and each member will he given a printed
sup containing the dozen or so best
lines we have received. Tlie lilies will
De niiinuereil: there will be no names or
addresses to give any one an inkling of
who lie w are.

And then, while the nudienee looks on.
tlie judges will vote for their favorite
line and it .will .bo announced to the
audience.

This will give the public a chance to
see tlie "Inside workings" of this mu-
test ami show how absolutely impossible
it is for nny form of favoritism to be
used in tlie awarding of tlie prizes.

FIUME FORUM SUBJECT

Chief of Boundaries Division Will
Speak at Academy Tonight

The interesting story of Piunie will
'

be told by Douglas Johnson, chief ot
tlie division of boundaries of the Aineii- -

can peace commission, at the Pniur'
li:re.Ki:'s Pence Forum in tlie Academy

of Music foyer tonight.
Tlie I'iuinc question vvns one of the

most troubIes,ime that faced the mn
ference, and esM-cinll- (lie Ameiicaiis.
wlio could not agree with Italy in tier
demands. Just why tlie American
standpoint was so determinedly against
Italy will be told Ibis evening for the
first time as tlie entire story unfolds.
Itself iii Pmf. Johnson's tulk.

PRINCE CAROL AT ATHENS--

Heir to Rumanian Throne Met by
Fiancee, Princess Helcne

Allien-,- , Inn. 7. Crown Prince ('am!
of Hiini.iiiin. whove betrothal to 1'iin
(ess Helene nf (Ircece. (Inughter nf
King ('ntiMnntinc. wns uiiiiouiiced lute
in Novemlier. arrived at Piraeus tin
port of Athens today.

King I'niM.intliie and members (if
the invnl tamity. including Prmn--
'unit's lianin-- motored to the port ami

nlet the pi mie, escorting him to tin
pillace in Atli.'ti, after a drive about the

I recti of tin capital.

umaiimiii. 11m . .
City Baltimore

199

KJLM
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fiock- - in tniloicd and
uardrobc at thcic
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afternoon
mirprtimy

1337
Chestnut St. 1
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CAMDEN GIRL FEARS

NEWPEPPERATTACK

Miss Darnell Unable to Give

Causo for Mysterious A-

ttempts to Blind Her

DID NOT SEE ASSAILANT

"I don't believe I shall ever regnin
su 'Relent courage to go out alone again,
either day or night."

Lying In 11 darkened room. Miss Unf-
ile A. K. Darnell, of '.VM Penn street.
Cnmden. talked today of the second
mysterious nttempt, made within ij
year, to blind her by throwing pepper
Into her eyes.

"You see," site explained. "Iii'--t

Wednesday night was renlly tlie first
time l have been out) of tlie house ntone
since January M, 11)20. Tlmt xvns the
first lime this tiling occurred. It' al-

most looks as if some one hnd yvntched
for tlie opportunity, doesn't it? et
1 do not know of a person I could
suspect."

fili.irded by Knllicr
"After my eyes gat strong enough

lo lesumc work I went back to my

father's law ofllce. but always he was
witli me in the morning, anil my Mtcr.
who helps us In the afternoon, went
home with me at night. I've been timid
until recently, but when there was extra
work to do Hint night, nnd my sister
had to go home, didn't feet a bit
nfrntd. and so didn't wait for papa to
accompany me.

'.'I was within 100 steps of nur house,
nnd walking down Fourth street; when.
Just ns I reached the alley that runs
'back of the houses on IViin street, the
pepper vvns thrown in my face. I must
liitve hnd my mouth open nt tlie time,
as it strangled me. and 1 cried nnd
clinked at tlie same time. Really. I

don't see how 1 groped fay xvay around
the corner. I did crawl up tlie steps
of the house next door, but when I felt
the rail tlmt divides the porches, on
the wrong side. I climbed over and got

into tlie house."
Asked If an exclamation xvns made by

the assailant, Miss Darnell continued:
"No, I heard nothing but heavy foot-
steps. 1 couldn't even say the direction
in xvtilch they went because I was
stunned.

Didn't Sec Assailant
"At neither nttnek hnve I seen any

one, nnd 11111 unable to determine if it is
a man nr woman."

Miss Darnell is thirty yenrs old. The
shock hns left her nervous, hut tier eyes
nre not burned ns badly as on the first
attack. This is due to'glasses. which
she lias been 1 (impelled to vvenr.

William S. Darnell, her fattier, said
he would get lits daughter a revolver

The

New
in Women's

fl A'pj?

One-Stra- p Pumps
Clover, new ideas in black
satin nnd tan Russia calf.
Turn soles und full Louis XV
or petite Louis heels.

9-9- 5

1921 Sport Oxfords
Crentcd for Southern Resort
xvear; in xvhitc Saratoga
cloth, trimmed with tan
Russia or gun-met- calf.
Welted sole and sport heel.

WArx X V-- XT

Ankle Cross-Stra- p Pump
A smart now style that wiil
appeal to every smartly
(licsscd xvomnn. Ilenutifully
made in rich broxvn kid with

'brown ooze cross sttnps;
tuin sole and Louis XV heel.

1252

1 11 ... 11 tlmt the learns to use
"1' ' . ". ".'. P ...".: ii" ...Ml n.Me.l
it," but to mm miss ........ .

"If I have no more chance to sec the
person than I lind on these two oc-

casions, do mucha gun wouldn't mc
good. I think, however, Hint I will
carry n police whistle. '

'
KESWICK HOME REOPENS

Closed After Prohibition, Colony

Now Has Many "CuBtomer"
Whitings, N. .1.. Jan. 7. The Kcs-wic- k

colony for drnhkards near here hns

been reopened nnd Is ast rcllllliiR.

Soon after prohibition xvent Into effect

tho colony wns closed, the trustees be-

lieving tlmt there wns no longer nny

reason for its existence. The newly

distilled liquor hns resulted In so many
men becoming semi-insan- e from IU ef-

fects that there nre a scofc in the col-

ony now sent llicre by ptiysletnns to
get out of their systems the effects of
the various alcoholic concoctions.

The trustees of the village hnd made
plans to rcnovnlo the buildings nnd
put them In readiness for various con-

ferences for slum xvorkers, and, while
tliis plan will not be abandoned, It has
been decided. In view of the largo
amount of drunkenness nnd appllcn
tlons for ndtiilsslon, to tnke any persons
who seek refuge from Intoxlatlng drinks
on the former basis for receiving them.
This compels them to do a certain
amount of worn.

Freed of Murder Done In 1901
Spartanburg. 8. C, Jan. 7. (Hy A.
,)A verdlctof not guilty llherntrd

m.inv Will I.nttimorc. who surren
dered himself recently on n charge of
having murdered .xiacit i.owrey. near
here, In 1001. He fled after the shoot-
ing, which he said was accidental.

I

OF

year
to
of

this new
1 are

4028
60th and Chestnut

styles that arc the
rngo right now. in tan
Russia and brown ooze
cnlf; xvith welted solo nnd
walking

White Buck
Smart hluchcr styles of finest
white xving tip
and white ivory solo and

I

Police Carry Blind Woman Frorr
Locust Street to.

Robert K. Cassatt Homo ft

(

Three persons were rescued hi
fire xvhien threatened nn
nouse on i.ocusl sircct near Fiftccntli J
Inst night. They xvero for kii
the of Robert K. Cnsentt.

firemen th0 bWl'l
Policemen enrried Mr. nnd Mrs. JnVVl

from the floor of l.vm

Locust street, and then returned ti'M

rescue n blind woman from 1507
enst sireei, nenvy ciouus of smol?l
hnvliiR nitcrcd through the xvnlls.

'Hie tiro started In Hin lmmn f w. J

J. E. S Ca
JEWELERS

CMESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

MPORTANT
DIAMONDS, EMERALDS AND

FOR MOUNTING JEWELRY
WILL

NOT BE DUPLICATED.

SKETCHES SUBMITTED

First Showing of

1921

SHELTERS

Caldwell

Pumps and Oxfords, at the

I IQlJl! fisiiisFiiPkCN

Last you
have 16.50

for footwear
quality. The

192 prices

Avenue
Streets

l2M

Two-Stra- p Billmorc
Pumps

New
Hero

calf,

heel.

122

Oxfords

buckskin, xvith
heel.

921
Lancaster

1

OF

Apartment

'from
npattmtnji'ij

cared
home bnnn.

wlille

third

LoA

f,

SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

SAPPHIRES

IN
INDIVIDUAL DESIGN WHICH

Boots,

would

paid
22.50

n

nnd Mrs. John Montgomery, nl lyf I
T .,... nfi-nf- ntlrl ttfnu n,n..J t. I
snld. bv a lace curtnin Imttin .. '

, TX- T- nml To '." "m" """ CrJi'lC. .u' u"1" ,"wm
IIVIU ui'iiivu .iv minus VVh.nl.
flmv tried In extinini nil hn M... V',

T.ieutennnt Levy nnd
Olbbs. Moore nnd WhltUngton. XS
the viftcnth nnd Locust street. ...'n
tion, ran to tho third floor nnd cnrrlM
tho endangered ncruone from tho houtt

After Mr. nnd Mrs. Montgomery halt
been taken Into the Cassntt home t
ir0r Locust street, the police returnM
to 1507 Locust street nnd aided tk
blind womnn from the house. She U
xvns taken to Mr Cassatt's home.

'i

V

'8

the

The New 1921 Boot
A laced boot that is just tho
right height for wear with
tho present day skirt. Made
of tan Russia calf, with welt-
ed sole nnd walking height
heel. m

New 1921

Absolutely new in effect nnd
quite tho smartest xvo have
shown. Mado in new shades of
brown calf, heavily brogucd.

995

) T'Si J

Tlie Biltmorc Pump
The latest vogue is brown
kid, gray suede nnd patent
t'olt xvith gray sucdo back.
Louis heel and
sole.

Germantown Avenue
Germantown Avfenues

i" MWWUcmSSHM RhmL wl

GOOD SHOES
Market Street

2738
5604

BANKER

VICTIMS

I.
extinguished

Montgomery

I'nt'ro'tmJ,

Brogue
Oxfords

hand-turnc- d

Branch Stores Open Every Evening '
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